
Alberta Party would plug debt hole
with PST while reining in spending
EMMA GRANEY

All options, including a provi ncial
sales tax, are on the table for A1-
berta Party Leader GregClark.

Talking ofa PST in Alberta might
be considered political suicide by
some, but Clark said Mondayhe's
willing to consider aalthing to get
the province back in theblack.

Implementing aPST can'tbe the
onlyfiscal remedy, Clark said - it
would be part of a]r overall strat-
egy, including capping arrnual non-
renewable resource revenues at $3
billion, constraining spending by
one per cent each year over fout
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ship race and looming unification
of Albertat conservative parties.

Putting forwardhis party's fiscal
pathway Monday, Clark said he's
"putting a stake in the sand' about
where his party stands and what
it's willing to consider to solve A1-
berta-s financial woes.

The right arrd Ieft in Alberta are
so polarized, he said, "all ttrey cart
talk about is how terrible things
are in the province," whereas he
wants to see more optimism.

Clark called the NDP's fiscal ap-
proach a "pathway to permanent
deficit," and the opposition wil-
drose's presumed plan - it hasnt
released any numbers - a 'slash
and burn" strateAr.

Clark will hit the road in the
coming months to hear feedback
and input from Albertans.
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revenue neutral.

Plus, he said, he doesn't trust
the NDP with a PSt arguing the
governing party is "unwilling ard
unable to constrain government
spending."

"Forfartoo long, we've reliedon
non-renewable resouce revenue
as our savioul, and this govern-
ment is doing the same thing,"
Clarksaid.

"(Finance Minister) Joe Ceci
stood on this exact same platform
last week talking about ... (how)
black oily shoots were going to be
the saviour for Alberta, but that's

what got us into this mess in the
first place."

The Alberta Party would also
presen/e a carbon tax, though
Clark is concerned that what he
considers an effective policy tool
has been "ruined" bythe NDP.

"I'm worried Albertans have
tuned out that optionbecause itt
been so badly implemented," he
said, "However, itt Alberta Party
policy to implement a revenue
neutral carbon tax because it car
create a frame for innovation."

The Alberta Party is clairning
the political centre ahead of the
Proglessive Conservative leader-


